Ladies of Longford

Stephanie Doyle Gamber
Vocals/Bass

Heather Doyle Fraiser
Vocals/Djembe

Elizabeth Blickenstaff
Fiddle

Hilda Doyle
Vocals/Guitar

Celebrating over 17 years of their special brand of music, the
Ladies of Longford serve up a unique blend of Contemporary
Celtic, Traditional Irish and fresh acoustic styles. They are most
often defined by their superb vocal harmonies and excellent
musicianship. From the living rooms and back yards of intimate
house concerts to the huge sound stages of renowned festivals,
this high energy all woman band shares it’s inspired gifts of
melody and performance to a vast range of fans. You can count
on the Ladies to bring Celtic music to your soul.
The Ladies of Longford have performed on stage with several national and internationally known Irish artists;
Chloe Agnew (Celtic Woman), Eileen Ivers, Cherish the Ladies and Aoife Clancy to mention a few. Over the
years "The Ladies" have also done a number of regional and national festivals, among them, the Milwaukee
Irish Festival and the Dublin Irish Festival. 2018 marks the 18th consecutive year at the Dublin Irish Festival.
Regional festivals include; Syracuse Irish Festival, Kalamazoo Irish Fest, Irish American Heritage Festival
(Chicago) and the Louisville Irish Festival. Locally (Columbus, Ohio) you can catch them at several Irish
venues including Byrne's Pub, The Shamrock Club of Columbus and Fado Irish Pub (Easton).

Promotional Videos:
City of Dublin
www.youtube.com/watch?v=6MOlGJPw3iw
http://vimeo.com/68816644

Columbus Arts Council Videos
www.columbusmakesart.com/stories/hilda-doyle/
www.youtube.com/watch?v=mgTU63VwSug
www.youtube.com/watch?v=DePpT8ZOMio
www.ladiesoflongford.com
www.facebook.com/LadiesOfLongfordFanPage
www.youtube.com/user/LOLFanPage

BOOKING
E: hildadoyle@columbus.rr.com
Cell: 614-499-2518

Ladies of Longford

BIOS
Hilda Doyle (Bandleader/Co-founder Ladies of Longford) is a singer, songwriter and self-taught instrumentalist, and a local icon
in the Columbus, OH acoustic scene. A native of southern Ohio, the youngest of 4 siblings, she started singing, playing and
performing at the early age of four. She defies any easy pigeonhole. Her background is varied and full, encompassing a number
of genres including
Contemporary Celtic, Folk, Light Jazz, Country and more. She is a versatile and diverse musician… adept at guitar, banjo, bass,
and mandolin. Hilda has opened for and appeared with many nationally known acts. She currently leads the highly acclaimed
Celtic band, Ladies of Longford, as well as doing a solo act.
Stephanie Doyle (Co-founder/Ladies of Longford) has spent the majority of her life surrounded by music. In addition to being a
proud part-time member of other bands, 2018 marks her 20th year teaching K-8 music at two local (Columbus, OH) elementary
schools. She has sung her entire life with music professionals, recorded CD’s and is a co-founder of the all female Celtic band
(Ladies of Longford/2001). Her priorities lie with the Ladies of Longford band and she quotes, “The letters ‘LOL’ have a much
different meaning for me than to most people, and sharing music with these gifted women fills my soul the way laughter does to
others. So, in a sense ‘LOL’ also stands for ‘Lots of Love’! Even though only three of us are family members, I would claim all the
members of the ‘Ladies’ as sisters any day!” Stephanie’s musicianship is an effort of the last decade. “Being surrounded by
musicians as a child, I knew a little bit about playing, but I didn’t take up any instruments until I was in my 20’s. Starting with the
piano at age 23, then the bass at age 26, I am a true example of it never being too late to start! Music has taken me places I
never dreamed possible!”
Heather Doyle Fraser (Co-founder/Ladies of Longford) cannot remember a time when she wasn’t singing. Her vocal style is
versatile –feeling equally comfortable singing Celtic, Jazz, Folk or Rock. She has performed with many bands over the years, but
truly loves Celtic music. As a co-founding member of the Ladies of Longford, she has always enjoyed expressing the emotions
found in the stories of Celtic music, and it clearly shows in her vocal interpretations. In addition to her vocal expertise, Heather
also provides the percussion for the group. Her strong rhythms on djembe and other percussive instruments, bring undeniable
energy to each song and every show. Heather has performed both locally and nationally and has added her expertise to nine CD
projects over the past several years.
Elizabeth Blickenstaff has had a violin in her hand since the age of three. She took up fiddling at the age of 14, and never
looked back. She enjoys stomping her feet and playing fast. She is the member of two regional bands; Ladies of Longford and
Lone Raven. Elizabeth has recorded, sung, and played on stage with not only these bands but a host of others. She has
performed on stage with several national and internationally known Irish artists including Eileen Ivers, Aoife Clancy, and others.
When she is not playing music, she enjoys spending time with her three beautiful daughters, and her wonderfully supportive
husband, Ben.
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www.youtube.com/user/LOLFanPage
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TESTIMONIALS
“At the City of Dublin we’ve consistently booked the Ladies of Longford for over 10 years for both the Dublin Irish Festival and
many community celebrations. Their arrangements, vocals, on-stage personas and musicianship have built them a large, loyal
following. They have built their reputation and have become one of the best regional acts and we are lucky to have them locally.
They are easy to work with and are happy to help when we need someone to promote our events in the media.”
Alison LeRoy Event Manager, City of Dublin, Dublin Irish Festival
“Each year, in July, the Irish American Heritage Center in Chicago celebrates Irish Fest! We were so pleased and to have
included the Ladies of Longford to our lineup. They are wonderful to work with and truly lovely ladies. Their energy, style of
music, vocals and harmonies, are quite a force and they appealed to all audience levels. They were a perfect fit for our festival
and we look forward to seeing them again!”
Kathleen Dunat – IAHC, IRISH FEST CHICAGO Entertainment Chairman
“The Ladies of Longford made their first appearance at our festival this year and the response was overwhelming. The "Ladies"
show was extremely professional, upbeat and a big hit with our audience, that left them asking for more. They were a big part of
our festival and we highly recommend them to any festival looking to add a quality group to their entertainment lineup."
Ron & Margaret Strzelecki ~ Director Kalamazoo Irish Fest
"The Syracuse Irish Festival was very pleased to have the Ladies of Longford perform at our Festival. Their musical excellence
and high enthusiasm made them a crowd favorite! It was a pleasure to work with true professionals and I was very pleased with
the great feedback I got from our audience!"
Marty Cahill ~ Director Syracuse Irish Festival
“I’ve only seen the ‘Ladies’ perform twice, but I was very impressed with their diversity of material and their excellent delivery.
Moreover, for any performer to 'connect' with the audience is the defining key. They were top class in that department, too.
Excellent!”
Tom Sweeney, Veteran Irish Folk Entertainer
If I had to describe the “Ladies” in a super short way...one word, WOW! They show great talent both instrumentally and vocally
while putting their own personal stamp on each arrangement..”
Bill Cohen, Columbus Folk Music Society, Jan. 2014 Newsletter,
“Each performer is like their own sparkling jewel on a gorgeous bracelet. They each bring such a unique and special talent to the
group.”
Julie McDowell Bourke, Spafford Historical Society Concert, Skaneateles, NY
“The Ladies of Longford are always entertaining, polished performers. Your audience won’t be disappointed. Hilda and the girls
have a natural, authentic style and play together like they’ve been doing it all their lives – probably because they have.”
Andy Herron, Director of Operations, McConnell Arts Center of Worthington, OH
“The super talented and fun Ladies of Longford feature high energy and a beautiful sound -– great voices, fabulous playing a total
connection with the audience. Our house concert series has been privileged to feature the Ladies of Longford as part of our series
for over a decade.”
Thom McCain, House Concerts at Glenbrook, Columbus, Ohio
“..these women are tremendously talented and energetic…”
Sandra Puskarcik, Director of Community Relations, City of Dublin, OH
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